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TTJT IGHvboiox Plaid Goods for
dresses rH a

almost averV'CQuawffl in wonu,

INFANTS Cloaks, silk embroidered at 75c. to $1.98.
oWen!s;Short:Wrs

tiniiofflfcl 93 a; lEraatejZ6pr Baotees k
iVw JCVLadiesfaersyrttibTest ltompp! Draer 25e. (nn t;: , .

, T, ieeEibUniw Suits 48c, -r
Boy's U,nd6f SMrttf '8 Cents.

:.C; AfrSnlSbrfor'aU fcbttotftb $lfoi fihe 1 wol.
.MettKnltifirawje -r-- ;:',

We have as nice.hiieAi?t hosiery as cheap as

i Ligbt coiorea outing, suisapfte. jfjr .

Allldol Flannel 12c;l:2m
Erming lpod yard- -

"miBl BcrHBleachettambric full
I .aiid7fe 104 f leiched 'Sheettnk M2c. -

11--
"-

e SKf??
fltoa S i aail Bleached linens

WindowrJShadesrl6an4
assorted.. , Nice dot of. towels.
weir assorted.

40' Brands of Toilet
We are headcuarters for

i
I

Gobblets 20 and 30c set, Tumblers 15c per set, 4 pices Table sets
25c, 7 ibices Ice Cream set 25c,1 7 pieces Water set 25 and 33c, Water
Bottles 18c, Vinegar Pitcher 10c, Covered Sugar Bowls 5 and 10c,
covered Butter Dishes 10 and 25c, covered Preserve Stands 25c,
covered Comports 25c, Cream Pitchers 5 and 10c, Cake Plates 5c,
Pickle Dishes 5 and 10c, Oalery Trays 10c, Olive Dishes 5c, Salt
and Pepper Shakes 5c each, Bowls 10 and 24c, Syrup Pitchers 10

and 25c, Spoon holders 5c, one-hal- f gallon Water Pitcher 15c.

Full Line of Tin and Enameled Wara
QAIHES. r ;

24 in. Boards with 16 games.. . . . j. ... ...... . . . . . . .... $2.25.
28 in Boards with 20 games. ... . . $3,50.
Crockinole Boards. . . , ... . . . . . . . .... j . . $1.38.
Small games . , '. '. . . 10 to 48c.

New lot of Quilts, Feather Pillows, Blankets, etc., shortly.
: - Very respectfully, 5

D. J. Bostian.
FD. Large Portrat frames with 16x20 glass at - kr

Shirt waists, and, Chudren's
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dressing

:CottMi Flannel 5c. mi

--:t:ItJ A' ii Jli ' "JX illt 'J

J ?f?lTnrlteBed.5:. Sit 2C
doj47ic; to 95c.c

Counterpans,
- Stamped Tray covers etc.,

soaps from lc. to 10c.
Toilet Soaps.
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If you ; have anything t Bej
4 you can make it known through

t The Standard.
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OFFICE IS TUG flOBBIt) BUILD A i

1HE STANDARD is published every
daBund&yic delivered by

ries- - C Bates xi Subscription ; ,
One year", v. . V . .777.' . 71. (X).

Six Di6htiie . , . . . . . . . . . . 2 00.
: Three mon tbaMv. . ; . . U 1.00

One mo&&$'?&-- . . .35
BihglT ciS; .05

oar-p- er eilp56l9iA pper. It has
o iiurger circulatignjibarrsthaa any
other,aper.vPru5e $jgimum in

Terms x for reUai-fryfirsejaent- s

made kiwhottQtfai
Address all oommtuxioaiidtia icKj

SDHIhBNDARD,

To the observing mind, which
less thin two years ao looked
wistfully, fprj 'ar remedy J for .thp
stagnation of business that poli-ticia- s

would harp upon that there
was two or three men for every
place of service to be ; filled,, the
present situation is bewildering:
The very opposite of the situa-
tion then exists now. Every-
body every were (with the fewest
exceptions) is in the i industrial
push and much has to go undone
for lack of somebody to do it.

Republicans laid the fault at
the door of anti-tarif- f Democracy
and the advocates of free coin-

age said the evil was due to the
crime of 73. -

: The present conditions exist
without the triumph of 16 to 1

and they seem to "be so world-
wide and to so effect industries
not dependant on the protective
tariif that it seems doubtful how
much, if any of it, should be at-- ,

tributed to Republican methods.
It is much less a vital questipn

as to whose credit the improved
conditions belong than -- as 4 to
whether they are likely to' con-

tinue.;
The Philadelphia Times speaks

learnedly and comfortingly as
follows:

4The most conclusive evidence
that has yet been giyen , of the
general and enduring prosperity
of the country at this time is
found in the remarkable : an-

nouncement recently made that
1,500,

,

000 tons of steel rails have
I, i K f '4-

been positively contracted for to
be delivered during the' year
1900 at $33 per ton. When ,teej
rails were, less than $20 per ton
the railways of the country could
not afford to buy fchem, as busi-- .
ness and industry were generally
depressed and transportion lines

--.measure of their prontsjmit now
when steel, rails . .command i$33
per ton, the largest order m the
history of - the'lobuh&nas just
been made by our railways.. The

. fact Ithat the contract covers the
period of the whole of ne?t year
proves conclusiyely that our best
advised businessV and financial
men are entirely, assured of con-tinu- ed

improvement in all indus--tria- l
qhannel3 . , ; , '7 "

: By great combination of capi-ta- V

and economy in product this
country can now produce iioh or
steel andy. undersell btner, couh-trie- s

in: the markets olthe world.
The great Siberian Railway, of
Russia,--; is laid largely by steel
rails from Pennsylvania,, on ties
taken from Oregon, and its trains
are drawn by American locomo-motive- s.

Only recently a Phila-
delphia iron firm astonished and
appalled the English iron men

;
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the,, ndQrsement I pi the most

ham-!- -
?M

vine. na w . bay . v .

Lithia..-springs-.. r, . .

:exWnded!aimWlpt9arj:
ris'litHi Water 'pAfch &s me to
theWtemehthI efeard ia
one fjof;thefhest) ifmototheibes
Iiithiaater known to theprpr
fessionPiltftheVpd
Pfi6sphaUcirrtn,5i ?tibtf
marvelbusi Itstiifee in thfRheu

memore&m
Buffalo or Jjoudoaierry Waters.,

. ryitruly,yours.t w
0t)fiN HEY WlLIilAMS Mffp?

We guarantee that oh0lglass of
i--r '' t til ' i L 31 - i.

tioh in one. minute .or bur
is ;authorized to refund you the
monev or u taKen aiier euii
meal wiU Qiirie the ipstiStuborn
casjofingesipn. Why -g- offer

when you.ha ve4 theguaranty ?
.

f. "ML Marsh, -

- Agent for Concord.
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.
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ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
A.U druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25o ( To e genuin has t L. B. Q
ou each tablet .'. : '

. '; 1

Now the explanation comes
that the British disaster in South
Africa is due to the fact that the
Boers rolled some rocks do wn the
hill and scared the mules and
they - scampered off with the
ammunition wagons. . The Eng-
lish traditional pride would not
let the soldiers do a little, whole-
some skedaddling and they shot
out all their ammunition Land
surrendered. Strange to say,
too, that it was a reconnolsance
in force only three miles- - from
Ladysmith and the fighting was
long enough for reinforcements
1 3 nave gOne to the rescue.- The
presence " of an overwhelming
force of ' BoersV against which
Gen. Whitedid notr dare to bring
a .general engagement seems to
be the most plausible explana-
tion to the explanation. ;;

While There is Life There is Hope.
L was afflicted-- . ; with catarrh;

could neither tase nor smell and
couldhearbut little; Ely 's Cream
Balm cured . it. Marcus ' ;rGv
Shautz, Rahway;:N. J. r

Tlie Halmreached fme 'safely
and the effect is surprising. My
son says the fir'stabplicatiotf gave
decided relief; Eespectful
Mrs. --Franklin Freeman, Do- -

The Balm 'does nolinttfoter

Ely 5$ -- Warren-Si3
New. Ybrlr. ? ' t'i " 'v o - b i

An Offi Established Here. 1"

.;el 7Tbec6me;
members of theNorth Carolina
Burial'Associatibn wUl';findrthe
bppks. ait the stdre?pi BelL-Har- r

ris-'oYCo.,-,,-
, , r.. ... v.-.-

t-

Mr. .Horace ;
: Blackwel'der, v ot

CannoniUeE'as teen appointed
general'manager, -- '4.'i -- tit

We keep the ideal feed for the
cows. The very thing you need:

COTTON SEEDUtis,
OTTO SEED MEAL.

VjOTTGN SEED FEED.
; The latter being meal and hulls

mixed in proper proportions forcow feed. Send us your order.Prompt delivery. ' j ; .

After all the great market for
bur iron and strbdjiifiv at
home, and when;pur --railways
pan contract for 1,5P0,000 tons of
Steel railsgivmgAmore,;

ar ;thQir dye (an
: o$ome

$5br60D,00O, thef lessbh i is.lconi
; elusive it that f we are :today son a
safer ajid!m6re enduring' basis of
general' .industrial, commercial

i ancL trade prosperijitban "at $hy
tiroi in the"historytof the past. ,

i Wheii industryIcandc trade are:
prosperous our railway s keep" up
their 'lines and equipment; .steel
Gildings, arQ erected in , every
part bfithe county abridges are
wistniffodr wherever .needed,'
OlUU CJJT V w4V I w (, vw

progress gives bountiful markets
for our iron and steel; but , when
business depression comes; rail-
ways halt the improvement . of

'

their' lines and machiney, 5 build
ings are limited to . extreme
necessities, the erection of brid-ffe- s

is halted, because iron is the
o prlSduct jthlcan be. delayed
for more favorable financialcon-ditionsV- ,

...',...;. :
. ,;- -;

. Those who are theorizing on
the present prosperity of . the
country as ephemeral and likely
to perish in panic any day, should

'

look the facts in the face, and
understand that at no time in all
our eventful history has there
been such multiplied evidence of
the most substantial and endur-
ing prosperity for the whole
people of the United States.

OUR SCHOOLS ALL RIGHT.

The Index rejoices at the
prosperous condition of the Sal-

isbury graded schools. This is
pleasant to note as Superinten-
dent Coon is a newhead to the
institution. We rejoice, too, in
a silent way. that our graded
and the Corfcord high schools
have a settled fixedness of pro-gres- s

like well adjusted, machin-
ery that makes little noise in the
running but is a power for thq
accomplishment of the ends
sought. i

The Concord Institute,, too, in
its firt, session; we believe en-

joys al5but all the patronage and,
the prosperity tthat couid be ex-

pected, No better index to true
progress than well . filled and
satisfactory ? schools is to be
chroiiicledandlih'ev; who can
run mem successiui snouia taice
rank with the heroes of the day.

Well we have heard of arti-fi9iajeg- g,

thpugh, we never saw
one,ibut now fiomabody has beat
that and has gone to making ar- -

Itifici
genuine shell, second hand, and
paste the oyster in. : With the
proper seasoning they are said
to ) riyal Jhe genuine oyster.

WQ?:?FurJmah ot' the Morning
Post, from whom we get the
idea, says that these imitations
are ,tp Supply,, te,;lack of the
geiinineJat'lorld's VFair at
Paris next year. They have al-rea- dy

prospectively
r soured on

his stomach ana now he says he
wont goat aljv ,.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to know
that people every where tae pleasure in
relating their experience imxthe use of
that splendid medicine ancf in teling
of the benefit they have received from
it, of bad colds it has curel, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it ha3
averted and of the children it has saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by M, L. Marsh & Co.

5-I- f you are not a subscriber to

The Standard.
how id the time to subscribe.
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Give us atrial when you.make, Tn
' your next order-- for..V.:.;:..;:.:

Work ready when promised.
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Iiyou wantZtdbuy anvthin "
'

I ypul cancall, for, :it Sthrouffh
X

4. Hie oLanaara.
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